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(Followlng is the seventh re'
onit 

-maae -bY Dr. Thomas L'
itailev. consultant, on the Dro'
*"er.- of core tlrilling an'l grou'
;t"*- J Matilija tlam'-Etlitor')

A summarY of the information
ontaineO from the cores obtained
last week, is given below.

Core hole 11-J (redrilled from
original bottom of 20 feet)' An

"ve.-rage 
core recovery of 65 pet'-

.u"t 5t core out of the 100 feet
ariiua was obtained' A core of
nartiallv hardened solid grout wlts
il..ouotld from the surface to 1o

i."t; Uut*".tt 1O and 20 feet the

zone two'

t.?1'"' so, T;E:'ibunhJraru ovER
TONE l's water project has reached an objective for whichI it has been inevitably heading during the past year, the
court system of California. The suit bro't4.tgt yesterday by
the Warren cpmpany is the second so far Id iiise t"om tt ""

county's priz4uddle. We predict itwill'nbt lf theJast one.
The lawyers and the judges, we fear, |rav'e i big'hunk of
litigation ahead of them. Out of it.,atrI, 5omewhe;e, sdoner
or later, we hope, may come some small crumb of corhfort
for the water-users and taxpayers.ilf,.tlii Vent'ura river
valleY' * * *
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Clear or scattereil eloudiness today, to-
night and Sunday, but with scattered
snow flurries above 3,000 feet over
mountains today. Sliehtly warmer days

but locally colder tonight.
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The lffiBha;
difect.-

Kier
and Bevanda. She. cbntractors

dam
ASSU]

for aII wor
termination wit

of county flood c,

meeting-mean the contractors
won payments of at least $2,136,-

that originally
started at $1,2?9,945. (Their
torney, Gardiner Johnson at
vious meetings directly
added costs to the errors
negligence
pany.)

of the Warren com-

Prior to

.l;; ln 'R,esignation'
r" *oT*iilFiur*o

fHE Donaid R. Warren company has been fired from thc
I Matilija dam job and, as weil, has been ousted from any

connection with the proposed Casitas dam project
Matilija-Casitas conduit system.wirt idue for

o.r'l#fik, omit- framed ouster orders came from county flood con-

-- -l '$3,000 supervisors last night after months of trouble
one's Matilija dam project. Supervisors took the

tqtal

Closuq st
without'tEc

con
meeting

negotiations, carried on in friendly
contrac-l for claims Atk.nso#.I(icrthe dis- and Bevanda said

extra work, additio
ted wor.k 91 jssp.r o

for settlement of trhims brought
about for asserted errors in com-
putation of volume of excavation
and concrete work to be perform-
ed under the contract.
WIN PAYMENTS

Completed negotiations-worked
out in executive sessions and re-
ported and acted upon in open

"^ Warren company after
r settlement with Atkin'
Bressi and Bevanda, Ma'
n contractors-a settle'
eh paiil off the contrac'
sanctioned their removal
dam job.
yesterday's draggeil-out

was through, Flood Con-

583 on a contract

the settlement,
been paid $1

pervision of remaining
the Matilija project.
N SUIT STANDS
day's meeting nearly
up all the legal entangle'
rat have arisen since con'
r of Matilija dam began.

cict Engineer Robert RY-
cdered to temporarilY take

issue, however, ls the
company's superior court

contrac-
,889,631,

contractors. Some Pay-
yet computed, stilD'are

tors had
These bonds probab$ -irodt 

be
exonerated until the grou{rgaro-
gram to strugthen t SDddln's
foundation is. qmlcted, mdldntil
the state has 6t{il,ied.tbahiDhili-ja is a safe and socure darn:

amounts over that called for in the
contract being approved for extra
work done at cost plus and for

furnished atrevised quantities
bid cost. Final tabulation of costs
may
r)aid

increase the amount actutlly
to the

ments, not
due for the period of Jan. 31-Feb.

gainst the district and su'
's for $?7,561, the sum as-
being due lor final Plans

cifications for Casitas dam
the conduit

:onclusion
system.
of yesterdaY'r

6. The present estimate-o4 costs
for all work done aF!'."ltrterials
furnished by the cont#tt'r {with-
out claim settlement9 til rdil in)
is $2,155,81?. Some of tf,iitnoney
however, may be returned to the

1-it went on intermittent'
. 10 a.m. until 6 p.m..-Dis-
.ttorney M. Arthur Waite
lunty Legal Consultant S.
Prichard raid supervisors

county because all extra work
+rrni. lrqua na* troan atnendcd

!--!rr ^--l--,
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guit Engineer Posti

(Continued from Page 1)
only agreed to take over tempor-
arily. He told Lefever that at the
supervisors request he earlier had
taken over ordering dam valves,
(which were delayed in arriving
and which dela. caused trouble)
because they had been left out of
the original contract drawn by
Warren. fndieating he had been
caught in the middle of the dam
picture and had been buffeted

fuss lightly by asking Ryan to re_port on his efforts to keep the
grout program going and to make
the change over from the contrac-
tors' supervision of the work to
the county's doing so.
LEFEVER TELLS IDEA

Lefever had stated that he
wanted to store water to the 1025
elevation mark as a means of test-
ing the dam's safety. He felt it

the dam is for the storage only of
and unappropriated water

and that persons with water rights
must be served. It was his .and

Ryan's opinion that all:water eom-
ing into the dam at present has to
be passed on to water usets. TheY
polnted out that wells are 25 feet
below the water table. Ryan said
at the pfesent time only four.and
a half second feet is coming into
the resetvoir.

Not content to let the matter
rest, Lefever toward the close of
the meeting suddenly made a
motion that Stiver be instructed
to close the sluice gate and let
down only enough water for
riparian users in order to store
water to elevation 1025 to make
a dam safety test. His motion,
however, was unpopular; it died
for a lack of a second.

Ryan ln
Board
Fracas
THE Ventura county flood con-I trol district nearly lost its en-
gineer yesterday afternoon when
Robert L. Ryan threatened to re-
sign after being verbally attacked
in the sunervisors n,eeting by Su-
pervisor Robert Lefever.

Trouble arose over the need for
the district to secuie 30 inch steel
pipe to divert water downstream
from the ,dam safelY Past the
apron area, where the grouting
program is underwaY, before

Richard Bard.paved tbe way to
smooth over the issue by adtlng
Ryan not to resign, The district
engineer replied he realized he
couldn't walk out on the projeet
before it is finished, that he,cl

lstick around anyway until the
lMatilija project was cleaned up.

Then Prichard brushed over thestarting storage past
1000. State dam officials last week
said water could be stored in the
dam to elevation 1025 if the di-
rzersion Dipe was laid to by-Pass
the grouting area,.
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT

Ryan, who Friday night was aP-
pointed by supervisors to tem-
porarily take over. the Matilija
dam program after Donaltl R.
Warren, project ehgineer, was re-
moved, said,he believed thg. pou4.-
ty's purchasing agent had the 3Q

ineh steel pipe lined up but noint-
ed out"that it usually takes'tirhe
to get pipe.

It was shortly after ihrc that Le-
fever launched his attack after

wanting to go ahead
water (as a safety test)

and store
to the 1025

mark by "squeezing. the
even, if the by-pass line

get a big volume of water behind
the dam at once. He wanted to

water that is being pumped

finding himself outnumbered in from the apron. (No mention was
made that the dye test to be taken

He wanted to know why Ryan or
Zone One Manager Neil Stiver
hadn't foreseen the need for the
pipe and purchased it ahead of
time,
. Ryan reminded Lefever that he

had started the job only last Sat-
urday and that the supetvisors
orjsi-anv h:"r h!$^d the .Warren
company to handle all.phases:of
the project. Lefever, i.ndieating
he thought Ryan was jrist trying
to push something off on Warren,
eountered with, "well, you're the
distriet engineer.'-'
RYAN MTTFED

At that.po.int, Ryan said he was
going to reslgin right then and
there. He reminded Lefever he
hadn't asked for the job and had

(See RYAN. Pa.qe 12)

when grouting is finished is to
determine whether there is water

isn't -in. leaking under the dam.)
District Attornev

Waite, Prichard and
M. Arthur

Ryan warn-ed that the state! had said water
could be stoi-ed to 1025 when the
by-pass is
John Kier..
Contraetols

in. They alonE with
projects manager for
Atkinson Kier Bressi

and , Bevancla , also pointed out
\,vatel rieht users had to bethari;

careci
liab16.

,fol or
Kier

the county would be
said water isn't being

wastecl ilnyway sd long as it
rng rnto the ground and not
ing out to sea.

is go-
flow-

Waite r'eminrled supelvisors that
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I'4AIILIJA SET

A conference is scheduled to be
held sometime next week among
state division of dam officials,
Geological Consultant Charles P.
Berkey and county' officials to
outline what final steps need to
be taken before Matilija dam can
be accepted and used.

Flood control district super-
visors yesterday afternoon au-
thorized, at Flood Control District
Engineer Robert Ryan's sugges'
tion, Dr. Berkey's trip from the
east coast so that he, called in
early this spring as a county con-
sultant, can represent the district
in consultations on technical,
geological matters. Dr. Berkey al-
ready has indicated he will make
the trip.
WANT EXPERT

Supervisors also are attempt-
ing to secure a consulting en-
gineer to represent the county,
and Ryan today was .contacting
the U. S. bureau of' reclamation
to see if that organization would
loan the district A. W. Simonds
described as the best grout man in
the world by J. L. Savage. Savage,
chief engineer of the bureau had
been asked by the county to serve
but had to turn down the request
because he is immeditaely to go
to Austraiia.

Ryan said State official wil-
liam Holmes has indicated he will
be present for the conference,
rvhich tentatively has been set for
Monday but which will be held
when the county's consultants can
be on hand. It is expected at the
conference that a program will be
mapped to bring the Matilija dam
project to completion. Also at the
conference will be Dr. Thomas L.
Bailey, county consultant who has
been supervising grouting and
coring, and county suPervisors.
STATE OFFICIAL VISITS

In the meantime, Ryan rePort-
ed, State Official John Spielman,

(See MATILIJA. Page 12)

Corifeb- Scheduled

tion and maintenance and limita-
tions to construction imposted bylocal conditions, The - contrait
further states, Ryan said, that the
engineer is l,o make the field and
construction surveys, dir.ect the
Ioundation exploration to deter-
mine the adequacy ot the founda-
tion structure and supervise and
handle all errgineelrng work in
connection with the construction
of the projects. The enginqel
agrees to assume all responsibility
for the correctness of 

-his 
plans

and specifications providing for
completed sti'uctures ready fo1 op_
eration and use, and for the su-
pervision of the' construction oJ
the project to the entire satisfac-
tion of the district.
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Grand .t
Slaps S

ury Report
nrittee said. It also urged that
more attention be.given to a vo-
cational program for those i:tucl-
eutr; who have no desire or abili-
ty to go into college preparatory
worl<.

Anothei' recommendation was
that a lamily social case worl<el
be appointed and the shortage ot
other workers in county welfare
worl< be rectified. It was pointed
cut also that closer cooperation
vrith hospital and f amily case
rvolk of the welfare department
wouid greatly expedite the worl<
of the juvenile welfare worl<ers,
NEW JAIL

Recommendations that Oxnard
city jail be replaced by a new
stlucture and that the county worh
farm be operated solely by the
sheriff also were made. A11 jails
wele found to be in a sanitary
condition, rvell lighted and venti-.
lated and b€ing operated to the
best of tfre a6itity of those in'
charge. It rvas indicated, horvever,
thele was room for improvement
in the operation of Oxnard and
Ventura city jails.

Grand jurors suggested that
firemen at Camarillo be relieved
of unrelated part-time duties, be-
ing janitors at the Community
center, in order to devote full time
to duties of the department, It
aiso rvas ploposed that nerv coun-'ty headquarters and file station
be built outside the conjested area
cf Santa Paula and that living
quarters at Thousand Oaks sta-
tion be improved.

Anotl-rer committee urged the r

study of the county library salaly
schedule, rvith the base piiy to be
made "sufficient to attract compe-
tent rvorkers in this highly fu'ainecl
Ileld." Purchase of netv trucl<s for
the library alsg rvas urged.

Grand jlrrols proposecl that a
thiicl deputy be added to the agri-
cttltulal commissioner"s staff atrcl
that a revierv be made of the nam-
ing o{ roads in crder to correct a
number of conditions rvhere cer-
tain loads are known by trvo sepa-
l'ate names. They also ploposed
that county roads maintain the
names oi county pioneers in com-
memoration of their early serviees
in the building of the county.
NEED PLANNING

Another suggestion made pro-
posed the annual county audit be
acivertised in ot'der t9 provijs an
opportunity for more local audi-
tors to perform the lvork and tirat
cooperation and advice from the
district attolney's office early in
the year be lequested in arlanging
for the audit.

The report of the heatth and hos-
pitals committee pointed out there
is a grou'ing need for long range
planning for programs in mental
hygiene, industrial hygiene, the
early cliagnosi5 and control of
chronic disease, the promotion of
olal or dental health and programs
clesigned to reduce injuries and
cleaths due to accident, fuller co-
operation between school districts
atrd the health department in
school health pro.qram and bettel

a

upervls0rs
DECOMMENDATIONS that a consulting board be used by,
N county flood control district supervisors in dam-building
projects and that an engineer, directiy an employe of the dis-
trict, should be employed by the district on dam work were
contained in reports of the 194? grand jury.

The reports were filed in superior court at noontime after
the 1947 grand jury had been dismissed and the 1948 grand
jury impaneled.

In their repolt on Matilija dam,
the grand jurors slapped flood
control district supervisors for
their poor judgment in the hiring
of the consti'uction engineer on
the Matilija dam project.

The report said that in the cori-
duct of the affairs in the con-
struction of Matilija dam super-
visors, grand jurors felt, had ex-
ercized poor judgment in proceed-
ing to hire an individual firm of
contlacting englreers without in-
sisting on tliele being a consulting
board of expelts to approve pro-
jects designed and in relying so
greatly on an individual for a
work of such technical and. mag-
nitudinous importance to the
county.

Grand jurors approved the str
pervisors' ouster of Warren and
their action in putting in Robert
Ryan as acting engineer in the
finish of the project, They said
supervisors should use a consult-
ing board in dam worl< and rec-
ommended the board not enter in-
to a contract for engineering ser-
vices in the manner they had with
Warren.

Grand jurors also recommend-
ed that all precautions be taken
to make Matilija dam so safe that
there will be no need in thu fi-r-
ture to condemn it. The dam re-

employment.

port was the longest report filcd
by the grand jurors.
IA"}.NT CHANGES

Thc grand jury leport said the
supen'isors should now proceed to
organize fully the flood control
district in order that it may have
from this poir* on an adequate
engineering staff and legal ser-
vice "in order that there be no
repetition of the experience which
has been had up to this point.,' It
also suggested "the board should
study with great care the remain-
ing projects vrhich are before it
so that the errors of the past wiil
not again be committed."

It also stated the 1948 grand
july should be called upon by su-
perior court to continue to ob-
serve the affairs of Ure flood con-
trol district {'in order to ensure
that the program hereinbefore
outlined shall be carried to a suc-
cessful conclusion,"

In the report, the committee
outlined steps which had led to

(See GRAND JURY page 4)

isystem.
scHOOLs

The educational and schools
overcrowcled

schools to start pto-
also

repeated

port and

committee on school redistricting.
"The financial structure of vari-

(Coni,inued from Page 1)

MORE

committee urges

ced."--i.he lepolt was signed by Clif'
t"i.i't. 

-ioaAs, Floyd Binns and

A, A. Milligan, foreman'^-'tn-'sirLmiTtln'g its reports, the
erand jury made several recom-
il""J"tio"., one being that the
;;;d l;; 

-adaitionat 
school {acili--

il"t.-tu.u.t." of the rapid jnct'ease

i" ootrulutio", the urgent need lor'

" &tiem of countY wide examtn-
itiJ"t-iot-.ttildrens' dental needs

""a 
tn" exPansion of the hollre

i"".r-ri.c plan be strongly consid-

"i'"J 
tit the countY educational

grams as soon as p
building
ossible. It

the recommendation of
previous committees that countY
residents

dies being made by the sttrve:Y

give wholebealted sttp-
undelstanding to the stu-

ous school districts in this coun-
tv indicated a need for certaitl re-
aiienment of boundaries in order
Itti-t "uuty 

child shall have equal
or:nottunitY to obtain the br:nc-
tiis of a comPlete and desirable
educational Program," the cotn'
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LEAKAGE DN&Y(AtrTF.N'I
The foundatton.' at Present,

strows .ar,good dd.rgf leakage,

o,1l

Berkey RePort
(Continued from t 1)

leservoir fills and i-, sPrings
develop, grouting should be doue

pressure.
The board room was nearlY

oacked. Among those Present to
irear the exper'ts' rePorts were
Warren and his wife, his Partner,
Carl Nelson, his Projects man-
aser. John Hallock; Dr. Thomas
e"alt6v, county consultant; Ran-
rlall Cremer and F. R. Schmieder,
zone one advisorY board members.
Also present were many members
of the new grand jttrY and some
from the retiring grand jury'

Be,rks,,y,
I,.

v,l[,i'.1

" }Jrflol)

i fs::tr[' I :
I

Rd
,water--to chan-

'wouldn't let the
as it is without

G;eat care should be

a sa corlectir/e measljl'e'
NO ACTTON T+KEN

Sunet'visors took no action at
this iime because the expelts' re-
norts were genel'al and their of-
ii.iul .upo.t will be filed after
thev holcl consultation' CountY
Flobd Contlol Djstlict Engineel
Robert RYan told suPervisors
Sltlo"At wilt remain there
through TuesdaY to aid the coun-
ty iri setting uP Procedures for
continuing the grouting Program'
.Tohn Buwalda, consulting geolo-
gist for the Donalri R' Wallcn
iompany, oustecl Matilija dq*
ensineels. was Present at the
mjeting 

'anci sPoke brieflY' He

"-urutiO 
no fear that Matilija

dam will not store well; he fore-
iiir tto chance for a catasti'ophe'
Like Dr. BerkeY and Simonds, he
felt the best tesl of the dam would
b" to ft",t" it filled with enough
water to test its reaction under

,:'t,.t'
'.....-r

ENgqgH has nqtrFi#iildone yet
on the foundatid io make Ma_tilije .a, tight Aahi tUe. grouting

progrqm. should b'e,continued un-
til .there. is assurance the major
leakage is stopped,

the advice Dr, Charlespf, New York, the
control district's

full so that the dam's'reaction un-
der pressure could be tested.
NOT UNUSUAL

Sanford Butts''tolC Dr' BerkeY
supervisors were eager to store
water and had been advised bY the
state they could do so uP to eleva-
tion 1025. He wanted to know 

I

if the geologist considered sttch 
'

.totae" ife. BerkeY answered Yes.
Simonds brieflY told the suPer-

visors that need for grouting to
stop leakage had drisen on many
dams and wasn't ah unusual Prob-
lem. Grouting was carried on for
10 vears on Boulder dam, he said'
He declared that Matilija should
be watched carefullY and as the

(See BERKEY Page 4)

,,. Pointine.out that it isn't prac.
I 
trcal now to put in a cutoff

It-rench_ along the course of the
ldam, D:,-Berkey said tirat gro;i_
llng wrtt have to be continuecl to
Itry and -stop up erevices. He said
la good_cleal of progress had been
lmade in- the grouting but that
lmore, wrll have to be done.


